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Constipation, Indigestion
and Horrible Backaches

Searched for a Cure for Year*—AdrUed to Try Dr. Chase'» 
Kidney-Liver Pills and Was Cured.

sThe Vigil. 'Let’s Save the Kiddies !’ IA Mother's Son.
Oven is a wonderful baker. That’s because 
the heat flues completely encircle it.

f^ClaiyS

Kootenay
ÆKÛndû 8atisfies the most eSScting 
“ a cook on every point Let the

Published every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

DAVIBON mmOB..

Knglend I where the ..cred flame 
Burns before the Inmost shrine, 

Where the

ID Norton end bis mother were di 
efol couple—very quiet, very 
> and all in all to eedh other, 
iring the years since the^Boer 
uniform,' medal, and deep had 

aoLfd peacefully together In an 
fWjwaprjohn was almost wont 
■g« HeAraa a reservist, 
waa la' good work, a packer in 

irga ‘Warehouse down the atreet. 
rpt himself to himself, and sel 
took in a paper or exchanged 

* With outsiders.
betimes it seemed like a dream
MÉwHer faced the guns. as*
Idftke honor and the din and |P| cough, diphtheria, hfiupoza and
It of war would auddenly come other eprdemlc affections cdtnbfûèd.

Such figures should compel the at
tention ol all thoughtful people. 
This is particularly the case when 
we compare our experience with that 
ot New Z.-aland, wheie ibe infant 
mortality last year waa tut 51 per 
thousand births.

As a matter of tact, the problem L 
receiving very general attention and 
with gratilylng results. In England, 
the infant mortality rate in 1901 waa 
150; in 1912, 114. In New York it 
waa 144 in 1917; in 1914, 94 6. Othei 
communities in which special effort» 
have been made in this branch of tin 
public health work record comp.vablt 
betterments.

In New Zealand, which boasts the 
lowest infant mortality of any 
country In the world, special work on 
behalf ol the health of children ie car
ried on by a private organisation sub
sidised by the Government. The 
authorities if New Zealand, on being 
asked If their very low infant death 

came rate ia not due to some exceptional!) 
favorable conditions associated with 
ihe location ot the islands, answered 
that it is not due to the climate, lor 
the climate ia much the seme as in 
other localities outside of New Z 
•and where higher rales prevail; that 
it ia not due to the milk supply, lot 
ihat is not icmarkably good; and that 
it is not due to sanitation for the san
itation of New Zealand cities I* n< 
oetter than in other cities showing 
Higher rates. The icason, and tin 
role reason given lor the low mortal
ity rate, is special and practical edu
cation by nurses train.-d lor the work.

These nurses, twenty-seven in 
h umber, wet ve a population of app 
imalely 450,000 dwlribultd among 
• Went/ towns. Their work la to ad
vise Ibe mother previous to the birth 
of her child, and many mothers apply 
for such services; to advise the mother 
m the care ol the child alter birth,an» 
to follow up this advice by other via 
its during the first year, to wee that 
the luwtiucliunw given arc carried out 
and that the child continues well. 
The stated object ol this society un»y 
wylt^ conwldered in the prevention 
dr infant mortality. To quote, -The 
society is less concerned ia reducing 
the death-rate than in Improving the 
health ol the people. As a health 
society we are mote interested in firm
ly establishing the. nil-round fitness 
of the 25,000 annual new arrivals 
wlro will live than we arc in reducing 
the potential deaths from a,000 to 
1,000. However, the ptoblcius are 
intimately related since the simple 
bygenic measures which lend to pre» 
vent death in baby howl are alao the 
measures which lay the foundation» 
ol strong, healthy minds In sound, 
enduring bodies. ’

What Ie being clone id New Zealand 
can surely be duplicated In Nova Sco 
tie. We suggest sa a slogan for 
those who love children end who sp 
predate thbir value, the last recorded 
words ol Alfred Vanderbilt, who 
shared the fete ol eo many when the 
Lusitania was torpedoed: 'Come, let's 
save the kiddies.’

The Department of the Public 
Health, Nova Beotia, issues a booklet- - 
on the 'Cate of tire Baby,' which may 
be obtained free upon epnllcetioji to 
the Provincial Health OOlcei,Halifax,

(Issued by the Department of the Public Health.
Nova Scotia. )

During the last statistical year 
there were 12774 births recorded in 
Nova Scotia, while 1471 deaths were 
reported among children , under the 
age of one year. This repVeaenta an 
infant mortality of 115.2 per thousand 
birth, or approximately one In eight. 
Nearly 20 per cent, of all deaths were 
in children less than one year of age. 
The deaths amongst infanta numbered 
more than the deaths at all ages above 
one year Irorn tubeiculoais, typhoid 
lever, measles, scarlet fever, whoop-

llpe that love thy 
rate their hopes 1 

Where the banners of thy d< 
Weave their shadows overhead, 
Watch beside thine arms to-night. 
Pray that God defend the Right.

votsvriu, m &
Subscription price la 11.00 a year in 

advance. If sent to the United States, 
•1.60.

Newsy communications from all porta 
of the county, or articles upon the topics 
of thr day, are cordially solicited, 

AnvBRTiaiKo Ratos.
$1.00 per square (9 inches) for fir* in- 

sertion, 96 cents for each subsequent in-

Contract rates for

Think that when tomorrow cornea 
War a ball claim command of all. 

Thou must hear the roll of drum/
Thou must hear the trumpet'a call, 

■flanc* ruth, 
he vales of truth;

lent

1Where there le poison there la pain. 
This la a provision of Nature to warn 
you against conditions that are likely 
to prove serious.

Constipation 01 
the bowels Is un- 
doubtedly the

Kldnay-Lhrer Pills will help you to 
form this habit, add to your years, 
and bring comfort In old age.

Professor A. T. Smith. 1 Mt. Charles 
■treet, 'Montreal, end formerly of Boa. 
ton. Masa, Writes:-—"! suffered for 
many years from bad digestion, con
stipation and horrible backaches. I

Now, before thy 
Co.umuue with t 
KngUud I on thy knr*e 
Pray flat Ood defen 1 the RlgllU 

Single heated, unafraid,
Hither all thy heroes 

On «Skitter a step, were
Gordon'a life and Outreras t

lm
by^ many doc tore.

ney-Llver Pills at 
bed-time os often 
os Is necessary to
keep the bowels 
regular you oan 
cure constipation 
end the consequent 
Indlgeetlon, and re
move the cause of backache, 
tism and other painful dteaei 

"Dally movement of the bowels" Is 
the greatest lew of health. Dr. Oha+’a

Copy lor new advertisements will be 
received up to Thu» .day noon. Copy for 
change» In oontref- advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisement* in whloh the number 
of insertion* ia not specified will be con- 
tmuod^Hiid charged for until

paper ia mailed regularly to flub- 
amber* until a definite older to discon
tinue is received and all arrears era paid
i i full.

Job Printing l* executed at this office
ii the latest sty lee and at moderate prices. 

All poet moat era and n»we agents are
authorised agente of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication. '

uetng two boxtee I noticed great im
provement. and after the fourth box I 
was completely cured. My digestion is 
good. I never feel any pain In the 
back. My head Is clear, and I feel like 
a young man. I think Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills are' one of the beat 
medicines on earth."

Dr. Chase’s Kldney-Llver Pflls, on* 
pill s dosa, 16 conte a box, at all deal
ers or Bdmanson, Bates A Co., 
ed. Toronto.

Here, beelde thine arma to-night 
Pray that Ood defend the Right.

So ahull Ihou when morning eo 
'Rise to conquer or to fall, 

Joylul hear the 1
Joyful hear the trumpet'a call,

1 let Memory tell thy heart: 
'Knglend I what thou wart 
Gird thee with thine ancient might, 
Forth I and Ood defend the Right 1

back.
It came back upon him that Lot 

August afternoon an he trudged
home to teg.

Hie mother was out. end he let 
himself in with thr horror etill upon 
him. As he turned to fasten the dooi 
thV din of sharpoel ami the tearing of 
shells seetued to sound in hie ears 
onoe more. There was a large, offic
ial envelope In the letter box.

He warmed the leaves in the teapot 
before he undid It for be was 
methodical and alow.

Then his orders stared him in tht 
fees. He had to rejoin bln depot *1 
once. Reserves wire called out. All 
the fighting blood of hit race etlried 
within him. His country wanted him 
Was that not enough? Ami yet—yet 
there was the horror beck -non him, 
the horror ol the woundeu and the 
dying—end bis mother. Wh*t about 
his mother?

He heard her steps. ’John,' she 
called. 'John.' The voice
nearer.

He pulled himself together.
'I thought as there was wumiuat 

wrong,’ ehe gasped. -Mis. Smith 
saw the postman come — ’

'It's all right mother. I shall bt 
home a bit earljsr tonight. That's

■Sold by L. W. SLEEP, Wolfvllle, N. S.
rolling drum»,

PROF. SMITH.
rheums- Our Soldier Lada. hour wc live. My brother and slater, 

that ia unconscious ministry, and we 
thank God for it and lake courage- 
Men who do their beat always do 
more, though they be haunted by a 
«ease of failure.

The Only Cure lor » Weak 
Stomach.

. thou aril'otherwise
Llmtt- The Rev. G. II. Morrison, D. I\, 

very truly observes that s man may 
forget all that his mother told him..
He will never forget all that his mo 
ther wan. He may lose reckoning ol 
bis father's counsel, out never of his 
lather’s character. It isn't the thing 
ihat we can utter glibly, it is often
things we have no power to utter,that iNmv.ltaTtON and similar tkovhlks 
fall on other lives with benediction. must it it Trkatkd through

When Sir Walter Scott was building TilK blood.
AbboOford Ii. put the bo-llu, „„ p, „„„v

‘ l”"“" »'*"• And .1 on. cor bgl lt „„ 0„ly u cur„
o„oMl he bol t . Hill. ,umm.r „.y_,h„,n,h ,h. hlood 
house where he might itt of *u even- curc i„d(,e„loo m.lu
In» titer dinner And he told Lock- u„y move ,h„ ,,„d „ym| 
hert be built it there—why/ Been., dlg„„d. Tl,„,
‘ N-1 but system, utc* up the natural jufeee end
rh.t he ml,ht .(t end Helen there to ,10mlch
h. .v.oln«w#,,bip°lhl,co.chM'n. pHlclled ,„d tore, lt I. „t„.||, . 

Old l-ete, nldScnttlth „„„ ton-,.
vent, He wuuMn . t.lked „ other, try pre dated lend, end
h« on for the world lint e.rty eight pepwulxerl d,„,e. dtug. which 
.11 In the he took he Bnok end luud lol lt0„„ch m||
..ed .pn,,",„w,1,h,udlelou. c.,e ; «.ken it. power erd m.km the 
\hd h,n,he Petlmwt. .fed. end „„ub„ ch,ome. He dig,.tie. 
Levelling hr.yeow.td to Him Who „„ ntv„ d„ „„fk , 
undemteod. not Sco.tl.1. ■ fence, d.„| they .rough to do It
Sit Welter he.,d .t. end he.ilo. It, lhtm.„v„, Nolhl„, c,„ ,h,
WMComlotted. Old preneb. ......,h„, bul ,JC
mg belle, lb» h. knew lie we. rlcl, „d bl„,d ,buDd.„,, ,
meeching when be never thought to plied by Dr. Wtlllame* Pink Pill, So 
pteech. Ihet Ii whet all ol u. ... (o, lh|„
loin, cnnetnulI, though we were medicine I. plein. Nothing c.o etlm 
neve, In . pulp.t ,n on. live., rue,. lh, ,„„d, „„d nolbl„,

. Ihe. coech „„b ,b, i„n,nt rrom the (nod

kOOW ,h"ih" *r'dtiag ««fief..* In giving that e„. rlck
i0yth,n|r blood. Miaa B. R lohnson. Hem-

You tel c our soldier led. lodey lord, N S.. eeyi: Hoi monlhe I wee 
who ere on ecllve service lol thelc e greet eudetet (loin Indigestion; food
king end country. Ask them whet of eny kind wee disteeteful to me,
they eie doing, end they tell you end eflei ceting I would enfler much, 
they ore Oghllnp egelnet Oetmeoy. Netnrelly I grew week and wee but 
Unite eo; the! Ie theft conscious min a shedow ol my former self, I wee 
telry, that le why they enlisted end taking u doctor's prescription, but It 
etc elf, hut thctc Ie another not lean did not help me In the leent. Then I 
reel then Ihat 1 want to aak la there read of a c-tac similar to my own
eny one who la not better became ol cured through Ihe uae ol Or. WII-
these gullent fellows! 1 want to ask Hems' Pink fills and I decided to 
ll there any one w ho In net dliletmt tty tbll medicine, By Ibe time I 
because ol Ihemf Why, out little auf- had taken ala boxea the trouble had 
ferlnge and alimenta,our petly croaaca entirely dlaappeared, and I could eat 
our vexations, we are n.hnmed to talk heartily of all kinds of food. More 
ol them today when we think of nor then Hile. I lound toy general health 
salient fellows on the field. There greatly improved through the ute of 
they ere enduring aH.-HfI1h|B, end the Plfle, I con, therefore strongly 
singing how fer It Is ttf Tipperary. It recoinitibtpl Dr, Willems' flak rifle 
ian't exactly a hymn we would alng 11 ’ " cure dot indigeellon. ' —_
In church, bul, like the wound of Yon can gel Iheae fllla thrSngh 
Mercntln, It will aerve. And though « by mail.
they .ever dream ,hey have........... £,?o?
i«D6«, any more than Paul and Silas 
dreamed, wc prisoners at home are 
hearing It and are the better every

This

Winning a Buttle.
Napoleon waa sitting In hla tent 

Before him lay a map of Italy. He 
took four pins and stuck them up, 
measured, moved the pine and mea
sured, moved the pins and measured 
again. ’Now,' said he, 'that ia right,
I will capture him thcrel '

•Who, air?' asked an officer,
•Mtlaa, the old fox of Austria. He 

will retire from Genoa, paaa Turin 
and fall back on Alexandria. I shall 
croaa the Po, meet him on the plains 
ol I.a:ooia and conquer him there, ' 
and the finger of the child of destiny 
pointed to Marengo.

Two months later the memorable 
campaign ol t8oo began, The aotk 
ol May saw Napoleon on the heights 
of St. Bernard. The a and, Larme#, 
with the army of Genoa, held Padua 
So far *11 had been well with Napol
eon. He had compelled the Austrian* 
to take the position he desired, reduc 
ed the army fioin tao.ooo to 40,000 a||

“T'r 10 'i* ,l,l“ èh. stood JÏHffm shrewdly! 
I n J“'"Î,1"‘h T , , ™«y do „y, ' eh, panted, 'the,,', to
I n ' h'î T , y Î" ,h be . wer'—but job, dtd no, to

Bnt <ioJ ,h,™ ,n.d « ««-‘brow h,„ mor., dow„ lb<
hl.Mb.me! A llt,lt,,|„ hsd fsllso „bd ,.coalcslly told hi. eut
In tbs Alps, sod Ihs Po could not be ,|b„| .bou, tb, To bll
oroeted In time. Tbobstll. wu bo- ,„,p,Ue, the furent,, eh,ok him b, 
LT.'.dr t'T -b» bind end told him ,h. bl„i

charging old Milaa with his Austrian Ibtfhwad him with bar
phalanx at Marengo till the conaulA J wh!" b* **** H# “* down 
gnard gave way. and the well planned *!
victory was a terrible defeat. bit earlier, he faltered. She nodded,

Juat aa the day was lost Deeals, Uptialra to hie surprise, somebody 
the boy general, sweeping across the hed »,ut ou* ble un,fo'» He conned 
field at the bead of bis cavalry, halted h,e FePere t0 waa right, llow
on the eminence where stood Napol wee 116 t0 tel1 ber^ Pb* Ww* ««pi 
eon, There was in the corps a drum- 00, *ot ,Dt0 ble uniform and sat 
mer boy, a gamin who Deaaix bad pondering. •! have It,1 he ejaculated 
picked up in the streets of Paris. He *‘*ou'1' *od lbe Be*t minute he boldly 
had followed the victoriona eagle of weBl down' mother bad euppei 
France In the campaigns of Kgypt readv bed b#r back to him 
and Germany. Aa the columns halt- lren,n* * eB,,t' 11 waa not often she 
ed, Napoleon shouted to him, 'Beat a *reot'1 *° lete ,n lbe dey* *!■ thought 
retreull' ol that. Suddenly aha turned to

The boy straitened up, grasped hi. *pMk ,0 h,.f* The color r,,hbed ,rom 
drumsticks, lnro.fi sod Isobsj^ipol. hVf»' • motn.nt. them 
eon str.lght In tbs syn, .ltd ..Id, "T1' Tbso- - Jobs, why ....
8lr, I do not know how to b«t . n 'J*1'* *“ '■
treit; Deialx Dover l.ught mo tbit,
but I can bent a cha>ge-oh, I can 4,1,1 be bed ble *uawer carefully 
hast a charge that will make the dead r##dv ’Hon’t ’ea mind, mother. It's 
tall Into lint. I beat that charge at al1 àloni °* tbem picture theatiea. I
the Pyramids, I beat that charge at *m J"et *0,n8 along td-o- He faltered.
Mount Tabor, I beat again at the iW"l waa not an easy matter to 
bridge of Lodi. May I beat It here?* Jah"

Napoleon turned from thtf boy to The keen desire to go waa lighting 
Deaalg and said, 'We are beaten| hbeyes when Lie mother took her
whit shall we do? ' placent table. Sne noted It as ehe

'Dj? Beat them! It la only 3 talked of many triflte. A quiet wo-
0'clock end tbare.la time enough to *»o by aature teolght aha talked fast
win a victory yet. Up! the cbargel •«d a pink spot ol excitement glowed 
beat the old charge of Mount Tabor of each cheek, 
and Lodi!' Jgj f *Gct along to your pictures,' ihe

A moment later the corps, follow- ;ffild middeoly.
•og the aword gleam of Deealx.aed Hr looked at hla watch. There was 
keeping step with the furious roll ofi only a brief t^alt hour to apart. He 

” the gamin's drum swept down on the epeot it pacing upend down outalde, 
host of Austrians. They drove the evoking. Inside the kitchen hla 
Unit Una back on tba second— bothil«Other waa packing up the clean 
on Hie third, and there they died. Irit|rt and tome other trlflea.

Deaaix iell at the first volley, Mil -tiobo, thee beat be going.’ 
the line naval faltered, sad, aa the | -Ha started. How could ihe know, 
smoke cleared away, the gamin waa JHM stood In the doorway Iràmed 

z aeen in front of his line marching b] 
right on and still beating the luriona

Over the dead fend wounded, over afe 
breast works and fallen foe, over can* *h 
none belching forth their fire of death ] 
he led the way to victory, and the flf« th 
teen days In Italy were ended. wi

Today men point to Marengo in o| 
wonder. They admire the power and it 
'orealgbt that 10 aklllfnlly handled th 
the battle, but they forget that a gen
eral only 30 year# ol age made a vic
tory of a defeat. They forget that a j 
gamin of Parla put 
child of destiny, '

r

CUSTOM!
TOWN OF WOLFVILLE. 
0. 8. Fitch, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

Omos House:
9.00 to 12.30 a. m.
1.30 to 8.00 p. m.

BEF"Clone od Saturday at 19 o'clock

Tor Infknt» and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Orruta House, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

Or Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mail* ire mode up oe follow» :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 6.06

Bears the 
SignatureProooéeeDi|esdon£Wtf 

ness and RntXoataiASMiMr 
OpMuXorphlne norMaeral.
Not Narcotic.

Kxpreae west oloae at 9.36 \. m. 
Express east oloae at A00 p. m. 
KentviUs oloae at 6.46 p. tu.
Rag. luttera 16 minutes earlier.

K. 8. Cxawlxv, Post Moetar

of
*4nfMl

/
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lUmm Church - 8ervloe*iJÈind»y 
Public Worship at 11.00 *. m. agHiOO p. 
m. Sunday School at 3.00 p.iwfMId-week 
prayer-meeting on Wednewday evening 
at 7.30. Women'# MUeionary Aid So-

Useft
i

" For Over 
Thirty YearsmSmBBuinmRK ■

the third Thuraaay <
The Miaelon Band meet* on the 

ieoond and fourth Tliuradaye of sash 
month at 3.46 p. m. All aaaU free. A 
cordial welcome ie extended to all.

!*■

WORMPhmbytbrian Omubob.—Iter. O. W. 
Miller, Pastor : Public Worahip every 
Sunday at 11 e.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
Behoof at 9.46 a. in. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. Services at 
Pure Williams and Lower Horton as an-

L
Beast Capy a/ Wrapper. VNB esMTAWM

nounced. W.F.M.8. meet* on the seoond 
Tuoadav of each month at 3-30. p. m. 
Senior Mimlon Band »SeU fortnightly on 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Miaelon 
Band meet# fortnightly on Sunday at 
3 00 p.m.

\

BUSINESS AS USUALMwisomiy Church. — Rev. F. J. 
Armltege, Pa*tor. Services on the Bub» 
bath at 11 a. m. a 4 7 p. m. Sabbath i 
School at 10 o'clock, s. m. Prayer IÛS 
logon Wednesday evening at 7.46. All , 
the aaaU era freeand stranger* welcomed 
stall tbeaervioee. At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath.

OHUROH or XNOLAND.
•t. John's Parish Church, or Hobton. 
-Services t Holy Communion every 
Sunder, 8 ». m. ; first end third Buiuisy* 
at 11 a. m. Matins every Sunday 11 *. 
m. Evensong 7*00. p. in. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7.30 p. in. Special services 
In Advent, Lent, etc., by notice In 
church. Sunday School, 10 a. m. j Super- 
n tendent and teacher of Bible Class, th*
tiAU eeatefrea.

e#1

Provincial I

Exhibition
HALIFAX -

SEPT, dtti to I6tti, 1915.

• SIX
WII»

Usui*' Medicine Co., Biockville, t'nt.

Get your Prlntlnr at this nib re

Stranger* heartily wel- 

Rsv. R. F. Dixon, Rector. Made in Canada Made in Canada
Prix* Liste are now ready, if you have not rewived 

4 one, write,

■sLteflge&tsurth Sunday of each month.
m. MoF. HALL,

Manager and Secretary, 
Halifax, N. 8.

W

A FINE NEW LIST OFT». Tj During Summer

COLUMBIA RECORDSt
For aoptomber will be on oelo 

August 20th
Jfitherto, new Columbia Records have been placed on sale 
on the 25th of each month. But from now an you will be 
able to Nccure from any Columbia dealer—and particularly 
the dealer whose name appears below—the new Columbia 
Record* announced each month, on the 20th of the month. 
There are some dandy selections for September, including

A I ?qa 1 THOSE CHARLIE CHAPLIN FRET. (A. Dottier) 
A 1 f 6U Arthur Collins and Hymn D. Harlan, twirl tom» and 
I n I tonor durl , Ornhestrn aut'oinpanlmyiit.
Iti-incn I Ilf YOCCAN'TDET A 01 Ht. IN THR NlJMMK 
85c I TIME. (Tierney.) Ada Jours and Will Uobbliiw,

' , Moprano nml tenor duet. Orrhewtra aorompanlmeiit.
X AUK YOU THH O'ltKILLYl1 (KmmrtL and lloonsy.) 

Columbia Htellat1 Quartette. Omhiwtra aeoompan-

NORWAY. (McCarthy and Fischer.) Henry Burr 
85c I M,ld Albert Campbell, tenor duot. Orclnwlra ac- 

) onmpantmenfe. 
a î «aol ( MY HULA MAID. (Edwards.) James Ree<l and J. 
AIZotI F. HairUon, tenor and baritone duet. Orchestra 

1 a _l } acconiiwinlmcut.
lUfincn î OPEN UP YC7UR I IK ART. (Gilbert.) James Reed 

85c and J. F. Harrison, tenor and baritone duet. Or*
' l. chnArn aouoinpaiilmeiit.

A1781 KC8TACY. (Kxlose (lamie.) Instrumental trio, , , 'cello, violin mnl piano. Taylor, Harkul, llergeTrio.
10-inch BOlilCMIAN SONG. (Chamum llrbi.mlenne—Babil.)

liistrummiUl trio, 'ecllo, violin and piano. Taybir, 
Hackel, Berge Trio.

R513 (TANfJHKDI OVBKTUItK. (Houinl.) H«el,.wnl*l 
10 :n_u I Hand of II. M. Grmuuller UuaitU.
,».lASn |*WY HI.AHOVKRATURK, (Mendelssohn.) Reel- 
$|,2S l lu«nul H»ud of II. H. Ifor.l OniMdlm,

RAND, Wolfville, N. S.
—

:

>

:

TING tucT /ii^Klfirelight,
1, thy country wants thee, and 
nought for thee to do hanging 
here. Gat thee off, John, * and 
ided him hla bundle. 
le*ed her, and swung off Into 
rknaas, for it ia true, and It 
ir be true that God tails a wo- 
e truth,end 1 men cannot keep 

her,--Constance Speeder In 
•tmlnleter Oexette.

f

6||m Neqtly and Promptly 
Executed at

V

f............. it

IAN A1783
10-inch

“OUT OF SIGHT 
OUT OF MIND”
The biggest advertisers in 

the world have been success
ful because they have real
ised that they muet con
stantly remind people of 
their goods. Occasional or 
spasmodic advertising is not 
enough. It is the consistent 
and persistent advertiser 
that wine, whether hie field 
be a village, a town, a city or 
a nation. That such adver
tising pays abundantly, hae 
been proved over and over

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

3ASTORI A
« ■ • to shame 'the
ivit-

-x, vj
- ^

;4S ' m HOT ENOUGH CHILDREH
eeelve the proper balance of food 

to sufficiently nourish both tody and 
brain during the growing period when
ma\urrVllkemThill lî^wîfïfloïiny

Oar 
1, Note Heads, 
Bill Heads, 

hipping Tags,

•r- Seventeen years ago I 
are in your town broke. I 
>u for a dollar. You gave It 
ring you never turned down 
like that.

1 (ehgerly)—Yea?
•r—Well, are you Mill game?

ty didn't you sound 
sen you saw the men In

bought It would be mote 
1 never knew what struck

ds,g

$1.00aid lick ôf ,m&tî*X,i**' <reqUeat 0oW''

we say with

M.T5

For ell

A. V.It

■1 .
5

t
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*
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irThe adian.The lion who tries, and 
‘v *) foils, succeeds. M

1

The man who succeeds 
without trying, foils.

X
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LADIES’ TAILORING!Friday and Saturday Dress Materials.The Acadian.- One of Our Brave Canadian 
Soldiers

FIi

W0LFVIL1.B, N. S., AUG. 27, 1915. I>M)k over these goods and the special prices good for these 
two days only.

.. $ .26 

.. .12 

.. *.07 

.. .23

WHITES AN INTERESTING LETTER 
X- FROM FRANCE.

Tne following private letter to bis 
mother from Mr. Leoa Archibald will 
be read with profound interest we

INDIVIDUALITY t •ftEditorial Brevities.
When the boys come marching 

home we suppose those patriotic 
Kings county horse dealers will drive 
over in their automobiles to give 
them a cheer. X.

9 .25 is the Keynote of the present styles inSOAPS—fl Bar«........
Boneless Cod, per lb.
Whole Cod................
Bloaters, per doz. ..
Bacon, per lb.............

Ss&iï
sZ8n!lb-:

SUGAR, very Iw-st, per 100 Ilis. ••>**.• .........
Molasses, fancy Barbados, per gaL^r...........
Oil, 5 gallons .......................................................

Old Dutch, 3 tins ----
SPICES LADIES' TAILORMADE GARMENTSCloves, Cinnamon, We have received a New Stock of Dress 

Materials, bought at the Lowest Prices.
For this season you have the widest range in choosing your style, onlyPeppfer, Ginger,

per package .OK 
ida, per pkge. .................Oftins, each ....... Do Not Have the Same as Some One Else

Have a style of your own. a style which is distinctly adaptable to 
yourself, embodying ideas which will enhance all the fine characteris
tics of your own personality, molded gracefully to your figure and yet 
kept well within the scope of the present tendency in style.

In justice to yourself, you will now find it more importai 
ever, to choose your tailor with great care, to insure perfection 
detail of your Spring Garments.

Watch for our worlnuid eiainjne it carefully and the result of 
your impartial judgment will tie a finely tailored suit executed

No. 2., Canauian Générai Hosp.,
France, July 27th, 1915.

Dear Mother: —Received two let
ters from you, latter part ol last week, 
and as these were addressed by you 
lirectly here, it looks as though 1 

once more inJine to receive mail 
regularly. Both pf these were writ
ten from the dear old Maplebrook 
Farm, and I do not hesitate to say 
that some of your descriptions made 
me a bit homesick. Well do I re
member it all, and needless to say, 
I’d like to De there right now.

Crops here are somewhat ahead ol 
Nova Scotia. Haying was finished 
over a month ago. Coming here in 
the train from Le Havre I could see 
bay being put up all along the line, 
it is done practically after the fashion 
that we do it at home; but women are 
greatly in evidence everywhere, as aV 
the men physically fit are engaged 
elsewhere, in a hai vest of a vastly dif
ferent nature.

Grain" has been ripe for over two 
weeks, and nearly all harvested, new 
potatoes, chvrries, etc., have been on 
the market for about a month.

This town is a summer resort. A 
goodly eumber of the inhabitants 
mal e a living from fishing, liver) 
day a fleet of trawlers can be 
standing off the shore; while others 
derive the wherewithal Irom railroad
ing and shipping.

The town is by no means as pros
perous looking as some others I have 

i, yet cleanliness, good order, etc., 
characteristics common to them all, 
are quite evident here. One notices 
few fine residences excepting those 
for the accommodation of visitors, 
such as our elegant hotel on the clifb 
iccurued by the British as their gen 
:ral hospital. Our Canadian No. 2. 
Genl. Hospital occupies about sixty 
•cres back of this fitted up with huts, 
and tents which contain one thousand 
beds. It is wonderfully organized 
and the work goes on as smoothly ae 
it would In any well equipped hosp
ital building under the direction o 
tome of Canada's finest doctors and

.10
. .10

Making rvKla, per p
.10 Jello, 0 pkges.........
.15 Bee Jelly, pkge..
.24 Pickles, bottles, earsell ............. . .23

Another channel through which 
Canadian* can help the gallant sol
diers who have gone to the war from 
the Dominion has been opened. The 
people of this country have been ask 
ed by the government to contribute to 
a Disablement Fund which will aug
ment pensions and otherwise help our 
aoldieis who have suffered injuries In 
fighting the Empire’s battles. Every 
new appeal has heretofore been gen
erously answered and no doubt this 
one will a’so find a hearty response.

English Serges,
Block and Navy Tweed Suit

ings,
Plaids and Checks.

in every

FLOUR AND FEEDS
XVe are now unloading Bran. .Middlings, C. Corn, 

«al. Oats and H. Crushed. Also ‘Regal Flour.' Get q zxMeal.
XH. E. BORN’S

R. E. HARRIS & SONS THE LADIES' TAILOR
Over Seely’s, Cornwallis St., Kentvllle.Phone 115.Phone 16—11.

New Silksfor ‘"""""'9s
New Linings 

New Buttons

tome missing. Hartley left us in 
England to join ‘Kitchener's new 
irmy* regiments. This indicated 
hat the position ol Battalion Scout 

which was ours, was far from being 
:onsidered a healthy organization.

Considering the casualties, in the 
nain, all that is now left ol us is to 

’.rust that what ts ultimately gained 
nay be worthy of the price paid. The 
^reservation ol a species looks expen- 
live to us now; but I am sure that 
>ther generations if not 
>eni-fit by this great sacrifice. Hop 
ng to get home letters regularly now, 

(bey mean as much to us all here, 
Your boy,

Leon Archibald.

The Canadian Magazine lor Sep
tember contains a valuable historical 
article by Professor W. P. M. Ken
nedy. entitled 'Wolfe at (Quebec. ’ 
In fact the number is remarkable lor 
Its historical interest. There are 
some new sidelights on Joseph Howe, 
by Francis A. Carman; an article on 
the trial of Anderson, the fugative 
slave of the time of the American 
Civil War. by Frank Yeigb; a chap
ter entitled The Glamour of the Fur 
Trade, ' bv Dr. George Bryce; and 
frein Mr. G. W. Bartlett there is an 
article dealing with early explorations 
in the Upper Stikine. There is also a 
sketch ol General Sam Hughes by 
Britton B. Cooke, and a number of 
good short stories.

Boy Scouts.

ttpera
1 / W. M BLACK,

WOLFVILLE

HOUS EThe fifth annual camp was a race 
successful one from every point at 
view. The attendance was the Isigj 
est we have ever bad, and recreating ; 
and education were combined to at* 
extent never attempted before.

Those in charge of the camp were: 
Mr. .Hemmeon, Mr. Murray Mi*let 
Mr. Stairr, the Rev. Mr. Miller and 
the Scoutmaster. We ate all indebted 
to the Rev. Mr. Miller, of Kingsport, 
who acted as chaplain and helped Io 
every way about the camp.

Thanks are especially due to those 
who so kindly contributed money for 
prizes, to Mr. W. Harris lor 10 gals, 
of molasses and to tbe others who 
helped out with the grub list; also to 
those who loaned teams to convey the 
boys and their outfit to and Iroip

The competiiions resulted as loi

MANAGES.

w

Monday, Aug. 30

DANIEL FR0HMAN
PKKHKNTH

See our N ew Stock of English Tweed and 
Paramatta Rain Coats.

Florence Reed

The Famous Thrilling Emotional Drama
It is needless to state that on the 

receipt ol the above letter Mrs. Arch
bald started in at once to make pre 
lervee for the wounded Canadian boys 
it Le Treport. •

Many kind friends whose hearts 
have been touched by the story of the 
oeeds ol this hospital nave responded 
heartily in the gifts of sugar and fruit 
jars; as Mrs. Aicbibald'» supply be- 
:ame exhausted after a week's strenu-1 
dus étions in this direction. She has 
»o far supplied all the fruit, perform
ing tbe labor unaided —is more than 
<lad to do it. So far about 75 jars of 
fruit, quarts and pints, are ready to 
be packed. Some contributions pro
mised are to be handed in at once.

“The Dancing Girl”The Poultry Breeder's Op
portunity. J, D. CHAMBERS.a Paramount Feature in Five Reels.

WONDERFUL INCREASE IN CONSUME- 
TION AT HOME AND AflROAD 

BRITISH NEEDS. CALLBjst story round the cJmp fi>e^ 
prize given by Mr. B. O. David-on, 
won by Karl Nowlin,

2. Most fish caught while at 
camp,prize given by A*r. M. Taniphn, 
New Glasgow, won by Harold Jones

3 Neatest tent, prize given by 
Mis. Purves Smith, won by ^r. Mil 
1er'» tent.

4 Best collection of leaves ol 
trees, prize given by Mrs. G. E De 
Witt, not yet decided.

5. Best collection ol birds seen at 
camp, shown by drawings or desenp 
lion, prize given by Mrs. A V. Ruud, 
not yet decided.

6. Rowing, Arthur B/owa ;md 
Bert Schuman.

8 Diving, Ronald Stewart.
9. Relay Skimming Race, Otter 

Patrol, Harold Shaw, Arthur Tingley 
and Romeo Shaw.

10. Swimmin 
novices, prize ~ 
master, won I

Canada -in past years 4jas imported 
more poultry and more eggs than she 
has exported. Yet her production 
ha* materially increased, but It has 
failed to keep pace with the consump
tion. In twenty years the egg pro
duction developed from 64,499,241 
dozen to 123,071,034 dozen, bat the 
consumption increased from 11 8 per

ami let ns demonstrate to you tlie 
use of this splendid appliance 

for providingFOR BUILDING 
STRENGTH ‘More Home for 

the House.’Rexall Beef, Wine and Iron PORCH SHADIScapita to 17 39. That is to say the 
individual fondness for eggs has in is an excellent preparation and famous as a system- 

builder and general tonic. Great care is taken in 
its preparation, in the treatment of the beef, the 
quality of the wine and the form of iron used. In 
the recent Canadian Government Analysis Rexall 
Beef, Wine and Iron stood highest in quality of 
all three ingredients.

Woodman’s Furniture StoreThere are peaches and plums to be 
put up later 
more sugar and jars.

Mis. Archibald is pleased to state 
that the three boxes shipped to 
wounded soldi, rs in April reached 
their destination safely, and the re 
plies from tbe wounded Nova Scotia 
boys who receivtd of the contents 
more than, repay for the effort made 

The names of the following are 
those from whom dotations of sugar 
and fruit jars and money towards 
same have been received:

Mr. Arnold, Mr. Hcnnigir, Mr, W. 
Harris, Miss Watson, Miss Sexton, 
Mis. Simpson, Mrs, Andrew Joubsoo, 
Mis. Samuel Bishop, Mr. W. Bleak- 

Mr. Baird, Mra. 
enna, Mrs. Albert

nurses and judging Irom the opinions 
expressed by the patients their treat 
ment in every particular leaves noth
ing to be desired along these lines.

Miss Strong, who by the way At 
from Canning, N. S., a nurse, bar 
charge of the Red Cross supplies 
Now if you or any others are send n g 
inything from home I would suggest 
that they be directed here, liver) 
one appreciates Miss Strong's kind 

"thoughtfulness. Anything 
bet*1 hands from home will

fifty per cent. The pop
ulation grew in those twenty years, 
or from 1891 to 1911, according to tbe 
census, from 4.833.239 to 7,204,838, 
an increase ot 2,371,599, and the egg 
production mounted up to 58,571,793 
dozen. In spite of this fact, and al
though the exporta fell about to zero, 
2 378,640 dozen had to be imported. 
In the same time the number of poul
try in Canada grew from 12,696,701 
to 29 548,723. Here again, altbotigb 
the increase was close upon thirteen 
million, the imports exceeded the ex
ports In value to the amount of $m,- 
696.

which will require
WOLFVILLE.

!

NYAL’S MAYfLOWER 
TALCUM POWDER

Price ONE DOLLAR the large bottle.

A. V. RAND, Phm. B.g competition foi 
e given by tbe 8 
by Rufus Bur;reaching

sorely find its wsy to the parties most 
needing it. Home mede preserves, 
irnlt juices, 10 fact anything with e 
‘home made' flavor, is more than ap 
preciated by the boys who have been 
up doing their bit on, principally 
‘bully (canned; beet' and hardtack 
day in and day out.

Not because I am one of them do 1

J >THE REXALL STORE.
Just the thing to keep you cool and 

fresh this hot summer weather. rr
Last year, the excess of imports of 

eggs over exports reached the virtual 
ly enormous total ot 11,150,106 doz 
en; while of poultry in 1914 we ex 
ported in value $206,370, but we im
ported $406,366, a difference againsi 
us of $199 996. These figures, strik
ing as they are, and almost impos
sible as they seem, arc yet official, 
being taken from pamphlet no. 7, ol 
the poultry division of the Dominion 
Department of ‘Agriculture, entitled 
'The Kgg anil Poultry Situation in 
Canada, with notes upon the possible 
effect of tbe war upon the develop
ment of the industry,’ by W. A. 
Brown, B. S A., M. S., and can bt 
verified on application tor the pamph 
let to the Publications Branch, De
partment of Agriculture, Ottawa.

Tbe statistic» given in the pamph
let are both phenomenal and interest
ing. No other articles ol food have 
shownTuch an increase in popularity. 
At the same time prices generally 
have Increased and been well sue

"Be first,
AT A

FEAST ^
XND LAST

FIGHT'S

KOPPEL’S 5,10, IS and 25 Centney, Mr. Hcibin, 
Bryant, Dr. McKi 
Ivderkin. ! ACADIA PHARMACYRED STORE/ H. K. Calkin, Prop.say this but, honestly, I am sure you 

will agree with me that these boyt- 
are deserving of tbe country's ver) 
best, and still some more; for they 
bave endured unimaginable hardships 
without so much as a grumble.

You, lor one, have already done 
your share, if I know anything, and 
I certainly am not putting this pro
ject up to you, but if anyone baa any 
thing tasty that they can spare tell 
them to box it up and address to No.
2. Canadian Genl. Hospital, Le Tie- 
port, France, care ot Red Cross; put
ting the sender's or sender»' name* 
inside so that it mèy be acknow 
ledged. This hospital gets Canadian 
wounded, and I'll guarantee that 
there will be one thousand glad faces 
and tears ot genuine joy and g/ati- e 

tained. Mr. Brown does not under tude in return tor a taate of home 
take to explain the phenomena, but made jam or preserves, and you will 
contents himself with proving that li hear about It later, 
la so and that the Increase In every This sort ol thing does more to 
particular is common to all the pro- ward a cure than all the doctors and 
vinces. He also gives particnlsie ol nurses can do. Nothing so helps to 
Imports of poultry into Great Britain. cure homesickness end that weak 
which in 1913 amounted in value to down and ont feeling as some of 
$5,411,684, of which Russia supplied mother's jam, just such as you and 
$1,640 923, tbe United States $999,- all the good Nova Scotian mothers 
890, Austria-Hungary $470,767, Italy know how to make so well. Just try 
$410,902. China $219,472, Egypt It on these poor fellows and note the 
$130,300. Holland $121,739, Belgium résulta.
$108,268, Norway $68,960, Germany Sir R, L. Borden visited us, as well 
$48,005 sod Canada, seemingly, nil. as the other two hospitals,on Sunday 

From the Joptgolng figures and {be *“t; but evidently bis tim 
general condition of things in Europe, loua as he was here but 
Mr. Brown arrives at the conclusion ntes. However, it was good to see

£ S tfSsssi —million nod • bill of doll.,., or ol be" ,"cl’ * ">•• lh,t
eggs slone to the sum ot one hundred country thought well of us. 
million dozen. Every Canadian pt£ Am keeping well in body. My arm 
doc,, .braid eode.voi.r, therefore,Tb ,(Ur tbe tboroogb X r.y ...miration 
produce tbl. yem more and Irene, ,
egre eed poultry then ever before. “ ’ “ 1 ' ,tfck naetnre,

and although a trifle painful at times, 
when fully knitted, will, I trust, be as 
good aa new. I am glad to be able to 
render some asaietanoe even here. 
Patients are allowed access to tbe 
Beach and I can aaanre yon that 4 dip 
In tbe biiny by tboee who are able is 
a treat. This is certainly a change 
from Salisbury Plain experiences, the 
three months in the trenches sod 

interfnent their dramatic three days’ ending.
V since coming here I have been able

something beside what the 
bt have In store for ns 
sk back over the recent 
er il it can be real. Per- 

>•« ■>=t. I" “• peel, been ec-

VWOLFVILLE, N. S.
v «assess» VJ

Specials for SaturdaysIt is easy to have the 
children photographed in 
summer.

Less clothing and less 
fussing generally than in 
colder seasons.

Even if you don’t need 
the pictures until later, 
have the sittings made 
now and the order finished 
when you want it.

A LITTLE TIME,
A VERY LITTLE MONEY

»

! 1!Ladies’ Latest Style Blouses. Regular $1.00 and $1.25, to clear, 89c. 

Ladies' Latest Style Blouses, Regular 85c. and 90c., to clear, 60c. 

Ladies' Latest Style Collars, Regular 20c. and 25c., to clear, 15c.

AND THBSB

\ \ BEAUTIFUL NEW WALL PAPERS
WILL WORK WONDERS

Join heartily in every ef
fort to better our 
district. Avoid 
plaining spirit. Be a “Boost
er” and not a “Knocker,*’ 
Patronize the people who 
live here ançl contribute tè 
all local improvements. t>0 
not send your money awav 
to mail order houses, until 
you make sure that our less! 
merchants cannot do as well 
or better. Generally they 
can do better.

\ t

the com-
< X t
»
»1916 OVERLANDS Nobody can afford to let the walls of any room 

stay faded, soiled and shabby with the splendid values 
we are offering in 1915 Wall Papers.

Here are papers of wonderful beauty an4 quality 
including the latest novelties of the new season, an4 
yet are priced within the reach of everyone.

The 1914 papers reduced to half their value.

u
y 1

NOW ARRIVING > v
VEDSON GRAHAM LOWER PRICE. BETTER OAR. \t

Phone 70-11. Wolfville. One Man Top 
Demountable 
Non-skid Ties on rear 
Lighter weight, full 86 H. P.

Electric Starter 
Light* and Horn 
High Tenwlon Magneto

Left or Right drive 
Crown H«*ud_ Guards 
Lndi-rslung Spring»

< 11 1Blum
I I

Price Only $1050.00 F.O.B. Hamilton, Ont. FLO. M. HARRIS.
WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE.1 1For demonstration and full particular* call upACADIA COLLEGIATE AND 

BUSINESS ACADEMY. I
K

New Term Opens Sept. 6th
for Boarding and Day Pupils*

iWolfville Garage J. R. Block, Mgr.
I

The Collegiate Course prepares boys and young men 
admission to Colleges, Technical Schools and for C 
vice Examinations.

Tbe^Business Department offers to young men and 
courses in Commercial Subjects, Stenography, and 
writing. The course includes all the subjects of the stan ( 
dard Business Colleges including instruction iu the use of 5 
Burroughs Adding Machine.

Prices very moderate. New Modern Students' Resi
dence. Calendar and other information on application to

Ivil

v~ . U‘fojpfljH -LJL

TING
FPrincipal W. L. Archibald, Wolfville, N. S.

Neatly end Promptly 
Executed at

—*Recent Deaths.
The death ol one of Kings county’s 

best known ladles occurred at Kent 
ville last Friday io tbe person ol 
Annie, widow of J. Leander Wick 
wire, formerly of Canning. The

f- . 8$» ■mmAcadia - Seminary
will re open for the registration of Day and Occasional 
Pupils Wednesday, September 8. 1915. at 9 o'clock.

-
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The Acadian. Personal Mention. Babies’
Photos

1 SHOE SALE [Contributions to this department will be glad
ly recetved.1

Misa Hilda Fielding ia visiting in 
Amherst, N. S , and Centre Village, 
N. B.
"Dr. and Mrs. Colt spent the week 

end at Dartmouth Lakes, with

Mrs. Blair has rctorned to Wolfville 
after enjoyable holidays spent at 
Deep Brook.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Y. Bishop are on 
a visit to Truro and Halifax and will 
be away two weeks.

Mrs. T. R. Jones, of St. John, is 
visiting in town at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Cowie.

Miss Minnie Vaughn, of Melrose, 
Mass., is spending her vacation with 
relatives in Grand Pre.

VIYELLAWOLFyiLLB, N. 8., AUG. 27. 1915.

New Advertisements.
Opera House 
O. W. Strong 
J. D. Chamber)
J. E. Hales A Co., Ltd.
Illeley A Harvey Co., Ltd 
Furness, Withy A Co., Ltd 
Koppel'a 5. 10, 16 and 26c. Store 
A cams Collegiate and Business

Our Specialty for 
month of August 
will be Babies' Pho-AT A New, Well 'Çried, Washable and Unshrinkable Flannel. 

Suitable for Ladies’ Waists, Skirts and Underwear, Children’s 
Dresses, Men’s Shirts and Night Wear Garments. In all the » 
Plain Colors, Narrow and Broad Stripes and Plaids

W

!SS

C. n. BORDEN’S Your choice of a 
discount or an en
largement will he 
given with every 
order

Try Redden this 
time. He wil bring 
that baby smile so 
cherished 
mother.

Aca- 32 INCHES WIDE. 60 CENTS A YARD.

For the next two weeks 
all Low Shoes in both 
Men’s and Women’s will 
be sold at the following 
reductions:

- “AZA,” a White, Washable, Un
shrinkable Flannel, 30 inches 
wide, 50 Cents aT[ard.

Local Happenings.

See out adv. In another column.— 
C. W. Strong.

Announcements * respect iag the new 
teacher» of the teaching staff of the 
Seminary will appear next week.

See our single and double shot 
guns and hiplbs of different sizes snd 
makes.—Illslby & Harvey Co.

The pulpit ot the Baptist church 
will be occupied morning and evening 
next Sunday by Rsv. P. S. Mac

Motorcycle for Sale—a twin In
dian 1915 in perfect order; been ilddeu 
less than 100 miles.—A. V. Ramp.

Leslie and Crawley Hate» have
sold their farm on Wolfville Ridge to 
Mr. Lane, of Halifax, who, with his 
family, took poeseeeion this week.

Automobile for hire. Careful and 
competent drivers. Moderate prices. 
At all trains and boats.

Phone 153.

Rev. G. W. Miller, pastor ot St. 
Andrew’s church, exchanged pulpits 
last Sunday with Rev. Mr. Porter, of 
St. Andrew’s, Halifax.

Buy your gone and ammunition 
fiom Illslby & Harvey Co., Pert 
Williams.

Look and see the beautiful Japanese 
lily in the window ol the Acadia 
Pharmacy. It was grown Jby Mra. 
Jamea Allen, oi North Grand Pre.

Loaded shells and cartridges 
of all eizee end kinds at Illslby & 
Harvey Co , Port Williams.

3000 bundles Kindling Wood 
muat be sold./ Order early.

A. M. Wheaton.
On Sunday evening-next Rev. Mr. 

Armitage will preach on the subject, 
•The Slayer ol Men.’ Young men 
aie especially Invited to attend tbia 
service and hear what a young man 
baa to aay to young men.

Don’t -mlae those’ splendid war 
pictures given away tbia week with 
Rbxall Mice at the Rhxall Drug

The citizen» of Middleton »re making 
preparations to give the publie a pro
gram of good, clean «porta on Labor 
Day, September 6. Middleton «deserv
ing of a good patronage from the neigh
boring town» on that day.

Why not lake a trip to ace this 
beautiful country -which surround» 
naf J. Edgar Whiddb* 1» prepared 
to give you ffrat deae automobile 
service. Phone No. 35 for my price, 
It la reasonable.

The R. A. E. Clob, which baa not 
been holding meetings ior some 
months past, met on Tuesday even 
ing at the home of the president, Mra. 
B. O. Davldeon, Summer street. 
About forty ladiee were present, In
cluding a number oi visitors to our 
town, and a very pleasant time waa 
spent. The clnb expect» to hold ita 
annual picnic in the near future.

Hard Coal—We have all size» In 
Mock. Beat quality—lowest price».

Burorm & Co.
Lor*— On the road to Wolfville, 

or lé Wolfville, on Tuesday, a Lap 
Robe. Hinder will be rewarded on 
returning to C. C. Brown, Greenwich, 
or leering It at the office of The Ac

A Garden Pete for the Red Croee 
Society la being arranged by Mra. 
Becklee Wlleoo and1 a number of 
ladiee, to take place at •Clifton,’ 
Windsor, on 23rd Sept. There was a 
meeting held laat Tuesday to diecuaa 
matters, and many willing helpers 
gave promise of valuable assistance. 
The Red Croee Society baa under
taken all the refreahments. There 
will be many attractions, Including 
booth» with novelties, music, game», 
etc. The Pela will be open from a 
p. m. until 10 p. m., admlealon 10c.

1 all those willing to con 
any form will do eo to the

by thet-
Redden Studio.

Public Schools NEWMisa Li zzie Barnaby, city librarian 
of Halifax, la visiting at her cousin’s 
Mrs. Aubrey Rand, Linden avenue.

Misa Isabella Tweedell arrived from 
Boston on Wednesday to spend her 
vacation in Wolfville, her old home.

Foil Dress GoodsTown of Wolfville X$4.40$5.50 Low Shoes All departments will re-dpênN for 
coming school year on

Priestley’s Serges, Coatings and Black Goods at the old prit 
long as they last.5.00 3.9566$ Tuesday, Sept. 7,1915Mr. and Mra. Owen Eaton, of Phil 

adelphla, were gnesta this week at the 
home of the former’a ale 1er, Mra. Of

Per order.4.50 <6 3.60
SILKS If. W. M. Black, 

Clerk of School Board.4.Q0...- -#*i 66 3.20 Mra. F, A. Tones, of St. John, was 
a visitor in town over Sunday laat at 
the home of Mr. and Mra. Cowie, Sea- 
view avenue.

Dr. Gordon Bill, Professor of 
Mathjpatica In Dartmouth College, 
Hanover, N. H., la in town on a visit, 
to hie parente.

Misses Wright and Stewart, of 
Renfrew, Ont., were recent visitor» to 
Wolfville, gnVata at Mra. Foster's, 
Acadia street.

Mra. B. Lockhart, of Philadelphia, 
and cousin, Mr»: A. O’Donnel, of 
Boston, are on a visit to Mr. C. Mur
phy and slater.

Mr. Gto. H. Sanford, of Malden, 
Mass., baa been vleltlng relatives and 
Mende at Wolfville and Grand Pre 
during the past two weeks.

Mra John F. Calkin, ot Sydney, 
C. B , ia spending the remainder of 
the summer with ber mother, Mra. J 
A Miner, Wolfville Ridge.

Mrs. R H Tweedell, of Brookline, 
Mesa., la visiting In Wolfville, the 
gneat of her daughter, Mra. Alex. 
Sutherland, Locust avenue.

M< - Washable, Untearable Silk in Colors and White, 36 ini he» wide, 
$1.00 a yard. Extra Heavy White Untearable Silk, 36 inches
wide, $1.25 a yard.

l6P*Standard Patterns and Fashion Books in stock.

DIVE THE BOY2.803.50 66

S A YEAR OR MbRE AT

Acacia Villa School3.00 2.4566
THE FAMILY SCHOOL’

SUPERVISED STUDY,2.50 1.9866G. H. Ruffes.nd ••••SUPERVISED PLAY.
Unexcelled health record.

_ Boys from 8 to lfl years received.
NEXT TERM BEGINS SEPT. 9th, 1915 

Send for Calendar to 
A. H. PATTERSON, B. A., Principal, 

48 HOKTONVILLE, N. S.

/

- This Sale includes every
thing in Low Shoes. This 
is a good chance to get 
your second pair of Low 
Shoes at a big saving.

eoee

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.
WOLFVILLE.1

>. Dry Goods.» Men’s Clothing. Caps and Hats.

Mennigor Bros.the

— Manufacturers Of —C. M. BORDEN 1 Sausage, Mead Cheese, Beef 
Brawn, Noms and Bacon.

ir
$9.90 I

WOLFVILLE. Mrs. J. E Hales and daughter», 
ce, after five A Couoh by Day 

A Bed by Might
Gwendolyn and Beriflc 
enjoyable week» at Kih 
returned home on Monday laat. E. S. PETERS WANTEDre gaport Beach.

Newtonville.Gaspereau. wishes to announce that he is 
now delivering all kinds of

Just what you need for the 
unexpected guest.

All steel extension Couch 
with strong spring, and that 
can he pulled out in a mom
ent to make a full size double 
bed. Strong and simple. Noth
ing to get out of order. ___
plete with soft mattress and t 
valance of heavy dark green É 
denim. 8

Freight prepaid to your 8 
station. * fi

Wéatherbe and Mrs 0. W. 
MoOully, of Halifax, arrived in Wolf
ville yesterday, and are spending a 
short time at The Foeter House.’

Beef Hides, Horse Hides, Veal Skins & Wool.The Sunday school picnic waa held Haying la nearly completed in tbia
yesterday (Thursday) at Oak Island, vicinity, and that crop, as well ae alj 
Many attended and the outing waa others except applra, Is abundant. 
Immenstly enjoyed.

»•

MEATS! When Wanting Groceries, Meats 
or fresh fish

Mrs. Hibbert Woodbury and son, Dr. 
Wm. Woodbury, of Hilifax, who 
have been spending some weeks at *The 
Foeter House,’ returned home on Tues- 
day.

Orders sent to Cor. Gaspereau 
avenue and Prospect street prompt
ly and carefully filled.

1 Mettais H11 old Nowlin and Levi 
Mr. McBay who has finished a Cold well started Tuesday with the 

eplendld artesian well lor the par- ( harvesters’ excursion to Western 
aonege removed hla machine to grain fields,
Pictou county this week. Kindly place your order with us. We will do all in 

power to satisfy you. Thanking you for past favors, we 
remain yours respectively,

Phone No. 124.j Mr. Henry Joidsn, of Boston, la 
Mra. Gordon Martin, one of our «pending hla summer bolidaja at the 

aummer visitors trots New England, home of bia alster, Mra. H Schofield, 
haa been vleltlng relatives in Windsor The public school reopen» Monday, 
•nd Hallux. August 301b. snd Miss Mary K

Rev. J D. Spldell, of the Kent- Cold well, of this piece, who was the 
ville Bepllet church, will occupy the teacher for the laat year,la reappointed 
pulpit here next Sunday morning j to the position, 
and evening. Hie daughter, Mlaa
Evelyn Spidell, will alng eteach aer j to the Wolfville Boy Scouts’ Cdinp at 
vice. The occasion ia anticipated Black River on -visitor's day’ snd 
with much pleasure. Mr. Spldell jalap lu their service» laat Sunday 
preached to large congregation» in 
tbia church laat Saedey, also, when 

ing subject waa 'Man made 
in the Image and likeness of God. ’ 
and that of the evening, 'Deep call- 
eth unto Deep.'

Mra. W. O. Taylor and family, who

HARD RED BRICKShave been spending 
Berwick, returned home on Monday, 
of this week after • very pleasant 
visit.

HENNIGAR BROS.r t Ue B Material that 
e teat of time.h

Write forMr. and Mrs. R. E Banks, who 
beve been'residents of Wolfville for 
several years, removed to Halifax tbia 
week where they will now make their

Mr, A* E. Coldwell left lor Boston 
on Tuesday laat en route to St. Louie 
He bee bed a very pleaaent visit with 
old friend» in WoUville and vicinity, 
having thoroughly enjoyed hla atay 
•imong ua.

Mra. A. O. Seaman, ol Parraboro, 
who haa been visiting friend» in 
Kentvllle during the peat week, wea 
in town over Wednesday night, vis
iting at the home ol Mra. B. 6. Dav
idson, Summer street.

Mre. C. T. Bernes, of St. John, ac 
companied by her daughter, Mies B. 
L. Barnea, ol Boston, are gueeta at 
Acadia Lodge this week. They ex
press themeelvea aa greatly delighted 
with Wolfville end its surrounding».

Mr. Douglas Borden, son of Mr. 
Clarence H. Borden, has been ap 
pointed as one of the clerk of Royal 
Commissioners now investigating mat
ters in this county. He expects to ac
company the commission to the West
ern province».

Major J. C. Mereereau, formerly 
principal of Horton Collegiate Aca
demy, who waa wouaded in the Bat
tle of Yprea, and whose life waa for 
some time despaired of, sailed from 
England for Canada on Monday, on 
the Miaaanablc.

Mr. Bennie W. Murphy, son of 
Mre. John Mnrphy, of tble town, bas 
enlisted for overeeaa service with the 
78th Battalion, Winnipeg Grenadiers. 
Me. Ralph Green, elao a Wollvfile 
boy, ia with the same battalion. The 
boy» are in training at Sewell Cerop, 
near Winnipeg.

Mra. R. M. Rand, accompanied by 
her daughter, Misa Edith Rand, who 
have been spending tne aummer in 
Wolfville, left 00 Saturday leal tor 
Annapolis, rn route for Middleboro, 
Ma»*., where the latter baa a posi
tion on Ihezteachlng staff of the pub-

-lso best of

NOTICE!DRAINING TILE Catalogue39 tf Maay ol the young people drove
at fair living prices. 36 6m

Shaw's Brick and Tile 
Works VERNON & CO.Nl weak.

Misa Gladys Jordan, of Kentvllle, 
yieited her parente, Mr. and Mra. C 
Jordan,» few day» la ely.

Mr. Liwle Coldwell, Acedia ’17. 
drove by carriage to Mergeretvllle 
the ffrat of Jhis month, to spend pert 
of the vacation with frienda there, and 
on hla retorn this week was accomp
anied by hla mother who had been 
a gneat at the homes of ber slater end 
brother, Mra. Parks and Mr. Downy, 
for a lew days.

A song service waa held at the 
home of Mr. end Mre. John Coldwell 
lest Sunday evening, when the young 
people had the pleasure of welcoming 
home Mr. Archibald Coldwell, who 
cornea from Massachusetts to visit 
relative» here.

AVOJÿTFOE.I’

Canadian Patriotic 
Fund.

Furniture and Carpet». 
TRURO, N. S.

!68CS®96®6S6a®StiShag*S6SI

»»hi»

We are not giving away Car
riages but we have FOURTEEN 
stylish and well bnilt Carriages . 
for which we will refuse

(Kim.s County Buanch )

Mr. and Mra. Frank Gertrldge, and 
Irieuds, Mra. Sheridan end daughter, 
of Boaton, end Mr. Walter Duncan- 
aon, of Texas, are touring the pro
vince thle week In Mr. Gertrldge a 
new -Overlaid.’

The most pleasant social affair this 
season waa a lawn tea recently given 
for Red Croat, the hostess being 
Mise Jackson, on whose lawn It waa 
held. The tables end grounds were 
beautifully decorated with Red Crow 
emblems aad flags of the Aille». 
Mra. Jamea Gertrldge end Mlaa 
Clara Martin poured tea; and Mis.ee 
Evelyn Coldwell, Winnie Davison, 
Minnie Eagles, end Mrs. Gordon 
Martin, of Cambridge, Meae., served. 
Meny gnesta aaaembled and the oc 
caalon waa a ancceaa In every way.

The Wives or Dependants of the Can- 
dian Bxpediti .miry Force, or of British 
Reservists, or of Reservists of the Allied 
Force», resident in K(ngtt County, now 
on Ao*ivf jUrvice, who have claims on 
the above Fund, are requested to com
municate Witli (giving full particulars)

Furness Sailings./
>

39 From London. From Halifax.

Aug. 27 
Sept. 7 

Sept. 21

NO REASONABLE OFFER--------- Appenine
--------  Caterino
--------- Shenandoah

z J. D. Wares*, 
SeoBTrnas. Kings County Brandi, 

Vitnadmn ■ atriotic Fund, 
KentvUle, N. 8.

t

1

Auto, and Stick Seat Single Carriages, Top 
Buggies, Concords and Double Sealers.

I Ang. 31 (via St. John’s,
F. ) Messina --------Best Quality Aluminum 

Given Away I
Save your coupon 

some ofjthc beau tit 
Ware we arc offering free.

Any of. my customers settling 
flMfjjunt in full to date on 

Sept, istflvill receive ten 
for eytiy 
their bill.

11 N.
!

From Liverpool From Hali
via N fid. N lid.

About About
--------- Tabasco Sept. 11
Sept. 4 Durango Sept. 25

Above aailingc are not guaran
teed and are subject to change 
without notice.

f ARE YOU INTERESTED?1 s and secure 
ul Aluminum

Mra Diniel Coldwell haa a flock ol 
barred Plymouth Rock chickeoe in 
which ahe may well take pride. The 
eggs were brought to her from Mans
field. Mae»., being carried cartlully In 
a handbag on the journey, but bed 

We beg to explain that no personal a shaking up In their carriage ride 
•llnaion was intended in a remark up the mountain. Two weeks later 
which appeared le these Items lately they were put under the hen and in 
re ’recruit or machine gun.’ No jnet twenty days each egg turned 
place ot this size that we have heard out a eturdy chick.
Irom haa dene more for Red Croee. ..... ........... .........
The ladies

Ï

t

1
theirt ' lllslcy & Harvey Co., Ltd.coupons 

$1.00 to the amount of

POar WILLIAMS. N. s.0. w. strong.
Wolfville, Aug, 25, 1915.

Furness Withy & Co.,
LTD.

HALIFAX.
It ia Dry Goods

Department.
tireless workers. But Tbe Morning Chronicle aay a; The 

lere’ application at the Parade station in- 
i.end eluded A. E Scaling, of Grand Pre, 
good who on medical examination, proved 
iana. to be one ot the finest physical aped 
from mena of Nova Scotia manhood who 

.baa eo fat been examined for

i
— Yarmouth Linefi

rorae.
Piano fox Sal* at a aacrlflee, new work tllem „ owes Ueoe(

Auto Pa.tim daMo* dil.li* I.

m

Steamships Prince George 
and Prince Arthur

•*jt “rers rsr.i :ass - - —■ tss, » issBjas, “ a
for Suravx on Thursday.

Leave Yarmouth dall 
P. M. Return, leave 
«tally, wept Saturdays, at 1 P. M.

Tickets and Staterooms at Wharf Office.

A. K. Williams, Agent. 
Yarmouth, N. S.

Sundays, at 6 
Wharf, Boston,new car» by experienced and cerefnl

driver» 
call ui

at reasonable prices should

TAN BOOTS & SHOES' up the Wol,VILLI Gabao*. 
phone 20—11 lor price, ric.

A tborougly to|oy.blo recit.l ... 
,1,.. In lb. OpCT. House let Frl- 

.ooplco of

48 8 in.to fiOo.

To reduce onr stock we offer 
Special Prices to Wide awake 
Buyers.

Money to loan on Real Estate *e

Tv:.rp-pl? ln-°r° ■*
The following 'la' from a recent 

Portland newspaper:—Mr. and Mre. 
L J. Sangeter, of William street, de 
Hgbttully ente.talned a party of 
friend» Thursday evening in honor of 
Mrs, H E Starr and Mlaa Eva New
comb. of WoUville, N. S., who ere 
the bouee guests of Mra. C. G. New- 
comb, Vesper street.

Allkn -At North Grand Pre. Aug- 
netUlto, 10 Mr. and Mra. Gordon

A YARMOUTH 
SHIP 00., LM.

BOSTON

* Croee, the

JUST
RECEIVED

Hardy.ot

HARDWAREf-.il Men’s Tan Russia Calf Boots $5.50 line for $4.00. 

Men’s Tan Box Calf Boots $4.00 line for $3.25. 
Men’s Tan Low Shoes $5.00 line for $3.75.

Men’s T*n Low Shoes $4.00 line for $3.00.

A Splendid Link of

Japanese 
NIPPON China

m END, 

tATORN, 

i’OU LTR

VaSStiirsra
__

ig
For Sale or To Let. This is an opportunity for our customers to 

See my stock of sterling get a pair of Tan Boots or Shoes at a small 
price. Every pair Guaranteed.

*
•reau avenue. 
I, with barn. 
;. Possession

Deposit Wore. 
Seamless Wedding Rings, 

Narrow Patterns.
to

* • vw, wÔODMAN,
Wolfville, N. S.

mi es
STOREms... k wmmm

Mloerd'e Uniment 1er Ml. overy-
wh«., —“533
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J. F. HERBIN lllslcy & Harvey Co, Ltd,: Cures Garget In
Watchmaker and Optician.

'
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Adv*

le necessary for the 
man to “Say Well”

will “Do Well.” 
$ and then live up 
advertisements, or 
[t is the open road 
erity and the con- 
4 your fellow citi-

to y

3bet*
to
fiden»

■
m

f
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Every 10c 
Packet of

WILSONS
FLY PADS

WILL Kll l MODE FLIES * HAN
$8°-° WORTH OF t / 

STICK i CATCh.P
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doth**, tod i*'jrp«-rjd-r,'. more then ' ^

Fine vi<Xb«S often
r ------rA LIFETIME 

OF SICKNESS
■

, «

O0T UNDER THE STARS who had
breath of treat air, gu( i 
had gone on she notlcod 
was walking slowly down the cinder 
path beside the track toward the aU 
Hon. For a moment she gazed a< 
him, and then hurried Inside It war 
Tom Harlow, carrying a suit-case.

ting the darkest corner in tin 
station, Helen eat down, 
back toward the door, and 
Ing that no one would 
fearing someth I 
have explained 
dark, and she remained go 
Toro entered without Botlcl

ely stepped o* to get a 
after the train 
that the man

the social ewi
cover e poor character with little I .1

After He Had Told Helen Whole 
Truth.A sign of the times is seen in the 

decision recently announced by 'The 
intaws Citizen ' to exclude all li/jeor 
advertisements Horn its columns. The 
’Citizen' is so independent newspaper 

gave stiong support to the 
'Bioisb the Bar' campaign in the I art 
tMtsrio election. For some time 
thereafter it accepted liquor advertise 
usent#, because as it confesses, it 
OAtld not sfiord to do wilhont them.
Now. however, it has decided to brirg 
its Idvertiaing colemos into accotd 
with its editorial attitude. In this it 
deserves the support of all who desire 
to see our country delivered from I he would 
incubus ol the liquor tr.fhc. To |*ou*d 
a/yiue things in its announcement, ^jr,î
however, we wuat take exception gion was ever likely to become 
Thus it says The liquor business la | The operator In the bay 
as jet legitimate, and, insofar as the {jutted oui lu’o the polui 
liquor la honestly made it la an hoc <»*>*»« the branching ira/:ks evidently 
eat business it seems to The Citizen. JjJ " bee

especially so long sa a demand Nor the 
product ex ata. The Cit z»n does not 
feel, bow ever. that a newspaper which 
laya any serious claim to being a 
dean newspaper for all members ol 
the home, and can » fiord to sacrifice 
the liquor advertising revenue, can 
consistently help in sny way, to in
crease the demand lor/ liqu -is ' in 
the first place, we are /far from con 
vineed that the liquor business is an 
honest business Certainly its ad 
vrrtiscment la not on an honest basis 
of étalement of fact. Nor do we set 
bow the business is nndc-red légiti
ment by a demend for its pe/ducta.
I'ven the- business whu h preys upon 
the virtue of women lived and lb* 
honor'd manhood could b* justifier; 
by Ibis test And finally, we are un
able to und«island bow the evil of 
liquor advertising can be transmuted- 
into good, however great tu»y l<e the 
need lor (be revenue produced.

~rr

''ill Peep again in your oven.
See those loaves, those pleating 
loaves you’ve made.
How fat—roandad—cubatantiaL 
No, they wont fall when colder.
Because the Manitoba ttrangth that 
b in FIVE ROSES will hold them up 
till eaten.
This sturdy elastic gluten has kept them 
from dropping flat in the pran.
No unsightly holes 'twixt crust and crumb - 
never.
All risen evenly - to etay risen. 
term bss-r—ss*ls«-.sef r—bdkrullbb.
Yew. ere the FIVE ROSES lesrw—
Crinkly and uppetlaing el cruet 
Golden brown and Under.
Suowjr ef crumb-light as thistledown.
FIVE HOSES helps n lot.
Try it seen.

Wtn Oit, Tito and Miserable 
Urtl She Took “Fniil-a-tlws”

Hul*By •. E. KISER.
, For tliroe hours Helen Sibley had 
been waiting at North port Junction 
I*ucklly the c-.erring was pleasant, so 
Shnt she was not compelled to ell In 
the stuffy, dingy Unie station There 
•was ju»t one pretty tiring about North- 
port Junction, and thaï *u Helen, if 
(the treln for which she was waiting 
refer came and ever de 

Junction woul

il fui ; I

hly Ih;:i

lot tied hei 
Wal'r.d, ho'

that oho could l.<r 
1er cor a» i was so

elleut that

I'naw/i, June 20th, 1211. 
“Stomruh Trouble and JMUreuiug 

UtadaJui nearly drove me wild. Koine 
tune ago, I got a box of "Fruitw-Uvea,” 
your tenure* fruit medicine, and tlx-y 
complete-)/ relieved me. To-day I am 
feeling fine and e physician, meeting 
me on the street, asked the reason for 
my improved appearance. Jaaid,' / am 
taking /■ruU-a-tursHe aa»d, “If 
Fntit-s-tivee make you look au well, go 
ahead and take them. /Ary err doing 
more /or you than / re* ' '

1!WILLIAMS, 
toe. a box, 6 for |2.to, trial 

At dealers or unit postpaid by Fruit- 
a-Uvee Limited, Ottawa.

p!

Ii1
"When doe# the train umvo for 

Medford?" he asked at th*/ticket win-■par ied again,

i ■■■! 
i i is

s K*
iNorthpfyrt resume He 

Ixdiig about ax unlovely a 
•pot as one might find within the tem
perate «one.
i While Helen remained the

a :pretty hard to tell," the
tor replied "She's reported flfty i.....
utee late, hut there's a wanliout up 
the road, and she may bejmM up all

That's encouraging,” Tom remark
ed, "What I’ve seen of fblx place 
doesn't make me y«aru to spend .the 
eight here. Where s the p.wn'/'* 

"This is It."
"Isn't the/e a hotel of an> kind?" 
"No, nothing 

house naif

ZLwattra/ lionposse * a one 
have lent dl astlnctton to a far 

Important and a far more splen- 
ceutx-r of activity than the June-

ii: V,Me, -tyIPwindow that 
of land be

lt! that line ex I apt the 
» mile down the track,

where the night '/jrerfttgr and A
uty as well as 

As Helen walked 
it or in he watched her 

l/ul He wonder- 
. nature bestowed 

pryn to mm girls 
shabbily. The 

possessed might 
plain girls fair if

j! IVhiU Ribbon New».
W-yf/ien s f.l/rwxsu Teirijjeraer* l.ov/ir 

6ret 'yrgeuused in |H74.
',‘b* pMerkutO <yf tj#e terme, U.e 

air An ont of the Jvruor trsMU m4 the tn
wyk ef fAmt’s Ootdw, Buie in

1 |l"1 suppose there’s no hae?"
"None that I've ever Pff-m of " 
"What time do you lypjT up hers? 

They ought Ur let yog gag plenty of 
oil In such a lones-rnig })«* as this. 
Us getting pretty dark," *

"Just s minute. Hero's my
1-4

IH■rid he< ame 
ed why It was

gifts ary lavishly u 
I rested others so

I IMIdi <
SiJi

i:a uty that Heleo 
ave made a dozen 

bad been distributed among them.
operatoPe rea turning. 
i North port Junction

'IT
call.” |lHr/fto V‘K God sod Horn# and Na

tive Lend.
Bsfyx/a A kreyt </f White Itibleyn. 
WàVMWouit Agifeie, edur-êts, or

llckot window, I.oping there might he 
enroll raging news 00n< «ruing 
for Medford, hut be v/»s doomed 
disappointed.

"1 g

operator turned io^__
and Tom Harlow waited et (he 3» %(Kur il was the 

(The operator s 
was a phllosrrpher

U: iÎ-F«:not thinking of, pbll- 
phy, and If she had notlc*d that the

loperator was eug 
,fa/t neltlier add 
p/or reused her annoyance

iltfrrv aiLK o, Wournu* l.er/yw. 
I'resident Mrs |, W, Mleep 
l»t Vm* Frwsidr-r.i Mr. Bryant. 
2nd Vi/A I'rwideoi Mr*. / |r r.'l

Ad Vax» Froaiden* Mr* <jeo 
Becryrdrng Keey Sfr* W. Mi 
O/f hw-riPery Me*
Treaxurar Mr* H

■ "vl jljj 1 cJjat Sleackedyou may as well make
four wind to hang around here 
night," said the operator ii/ier the In 
sir u ment had censed ■ I- king (In 
cprjiui rsiher loudly for Helen's hen-- 
fltl, "limy any the trscfc is wsehod nut 
in half s dozen places i'here’a been

oXoi fB tended.cssure
For nmne

pawoili she was thinking of Tom liar-
flow Perhaps If was because of the 
I loneliness of her surronndln 
iwsa nearly a year since she 
(fused lo listen when Tom bed ssld that 
{lie could "explain ever 
(time," end for months i 
jürai she was never going Ur have any

‘i-'t. In.-Win
HUE 111

a cloud burst."ryOflng In good 
she had thought While Tom drummed v.up his fihgr-r 

Kps upon the ledge of li.« flclurl win
dow the operator llghled the lamp In 
his office and then prn< - - dwd to 
mInau, the waiting iu 
served for bofb men and women 

For a moment jitter me light hud 
been turned on Torn list lu* looked si 
lent.;' at Helen,
-—*rd him, he, meern.,
lat e hidden In her bends 
toy turned lo bis Instrinuealg, 
were clicking franllcally

»«," Tom said fer Inmlsiiy *fl> 
had pHUKcd her-icc lier,

Hbe looked up 
that there were I

sc raai *ras oee-r*. FOR SALE BT WM. O. BLEAKNEYl'os** *ii/j Ail.
HimKs-eruzelieU/ Mr*. <>eo. B.xh/,o 

'1 eerpersuce in Kairbetb sclxx/U 
flJr.y Brown

H ;teot|flc Ternjyc 
Mr*. 0. (y’oMxrn,

lyMwhrm/rwr Mrs, ./. KcmirUro 
Wiluy/j Home Mrs. M Freemen.

» Bulletin Mr*. Ungilh. 
I'ress W'/rk Mix* Margaret Harm 
Hat lor Meet.u^x Mrs. .). Kaye.

„ h T. L Mr* Howe

torn Mi*. I, IUmJ nieresi In him again 
Thinking of Tom naturally 

|)w Ur think of Mrs l/snforlb, t.. 
'ty, young grass widow who had 
'between them 
|roys'erlous shout Mrs ItantoiiU.

There was something
TOOTIlOFIAnAimCRT

ABTMMSMIPIJNM
The Vaninhing Road.

rarxxe In Moo,la

Drop in and see us when you 
come to the Provincial 

Exhibition at Halifax.

W* sic ell Itr-sding III* vanishing 
road ol a xr.ng in lh* sit, I he va>-lsh> 
ing rostl of entumn glotlrs. the v*n 
Ishlng load o' lhe spring flown# an' 
the winU i mows, ihe vanishing math

Ishlng load ol In-loved lar es But Ii 
• hi# great company of venlshlny 
things we Pel lhal Ihete is a resxsut 
"¥ n man hip W« htllhsl we an 

the units in a vsel.ever mo Ing sum 
the vanguard ol which Is in stonily 
The roxd still elttUhe# sliesd ol ii* 
F.n s llllle while yet we iliitll iMpet 
lence all I ht gcsl end busily ol Match 
lug let I. The a wilt running seasons, 
like couriers bound for lire iionl,shall 
still find us on ihe load, end rhowei 
on i e In passing llit rr hlussuius and 
their snows. Fu: awhile Ihe munriui 
of the running sluern ol Tune shall 
Ire our fellow war larvl (ill, at leal, 
up l ht it eg « mat Ilia skyline, wr, too, 
turn arid wave our hand#, and know 
lot ourselves where lira road wends as 
it gore lo meal lire Mere, Arid other# 
will stand aa we lo <|a> and watch a# 
wa disappear, aid wonder how II 
•eenrtd lo us lo turn that radiant cor 
ncr ami vanish with the rest along 
the vaniahitig road.

who eat Kb her hack 
r head i.-nt and her

■■

èm#
wMkw r||A

DO,

- - YABMOUVN UM - - 
LAMD OF EXANOSUNB ROUTS 
Wolf ville» Vim# Vttble

Corraetad to August Kith, ItflA,
Mar vice dally, ax.epl Hundsy, 

Lbaviso.
Kxpress for lislifsi and Truro fl.lfi a m 
K*press for Ht, John and

Tar mouth 10. (18 s m 
"lying Blneiwise for Vsrmoiith I'J 'Jfiprn 
Flying Blimuoae tor Halifax 'J .'Ml p m 
Kx press for iislifsx slid Truro 4.16 p tu 
F. s press for Kerrlvlti# 6,64 p in

y h.hi p ni
I'J.60 p ni

i. Itwi*, 'vy,r

U««« to ell "Hete is an I Ihe streams,the van
. I*/, 4.» I/#, ..J, ,,f 

!»/» Ill# lylfyOl, t»»l */X |^ii
when my IH'Ahe, ,/-J

1 Shall Not Pass Attain 
Thin Way.

During Um noum of th« year w« woe I Va thousands and 
thoirsands of |ri|.|4*|w and ordnra from nut' uiiatomors all uv«r tirn 
Fro vine*, Hu. uns ami Mores of them drop in and 
ionally and w« am didlghttwl lx, make thulv atH|iialnUnm«, linn, 
drads of othnra malfo it » point of calling ami aiming us when 
they are in tiro ulty taking In tire Frovlnoial Mslilhltlun-aml wa 
ara glad eiwlt an opportunity Is thus alTonlad ns tn got together.

Alt'you planning to (Mime to tire Oapilxtl tills yearf If ao 
ilon't return without millliig and seulng us, You will find 14m 
’(llg Hlxire' to Im as wlurle soulinl ami dnimmratlo a store as you 
could wish to find.

at hlr- and hea* Hu

l aimher l-airdg, bti 
way from him ■out ah 
Hirer Into her e-ui-if,

to explain to you
were already of M

templed to 
did not object.

"lad s go outOlde," Jin suggested, 
"outside, under the stars where l cun 
tell you everything <vh»re nothing 

he between us and I -uVeU" 
rperalor wa# bus and did not 
ihat ihe waiting room was

4 reached tor one of 

llllle fa

Wiaxeos 1,1 HIM Util Hit elle,I;I wtlhtl «*.

a arm ns OIHUM-I fhls per ru, m u< h mom, was found 
In the desk ol Mr Ban lei H. Ford, 
after his death, when hie desk

The bread that glyeth strength. I 
went to give'

The waUr pure that bids the thirsty 
live. \

1 want lo help the Muling day by

1 m sure I shall not pass again this

1 want to give the oil ol joy lor tears 
The faith lo

Beauty for ashes may I give slw#y,
I w sure 1 shall not pass again this

I want to give gr**| 
nlng o’er,

And Into angry hearts I want lo pr.ur 
The answer soft that lurnelh wrath

I’m sure / shall not pass again Ibis

I** l.,!„|/l. 1*1» <1,11,1 
vary w'/rhlii* <lay eO„* 
*1.1*0.11» n. 'TV•in,"

-lain

there lo tell you." 
re stood up, and win - he agal 

take her hsi-d In hie F,xpittas for Anna|ml 
Aw out - for Halifax 
A «com for Atuw|sdls

is Hat, milM'*rl<-rste use ol alcohol is I he most 
baleful to society. P.scesslve u#r 
kills off Us victims. It is modersN 
drinking which hired» di«c»,*s, be 
gels degt-nsle children, (rerpelusles r 
race of drinker# and prevents Ihe Im 
estimate of the use of sir hr/IIc he 
ages (>f <*,/>o'r Idl'd# in Hwllzerlsnd 
investigation showed Ihat I wo thud» 
were begotten at periods of total 
drinking excesses,

1.116 p m
F.*press Iraina leaving at 10.06 a.in. 

anil h hi p m «oiutael si Kenlvlll# with 
(J. V. Branch I rain fur Kingsport,

A suivi an
Express from Kentville fi.|6 s m
Kxjrress from Ann#|*rlls

Mon. only fl.lfi s in 
F,s press from Halifax A Truro 10.011 a in 
Flying Hlilsnosa from Halifax I'J,116 p m 
Flying MIiimiioss from

Yarmouth V.Wl p ni
Ksprues from Vsrmoiilli 4 16 p m
kxpnaw from Halifax 6,64 p m
A rearm, from Annapolis 18.60 p in
Aeconi. from llslifai 1,86 p m

HT, JOHN AN0 D10BY 
Hally Herviuu (Hundsy KscepUsI) 

Osnsrllsn i'acllie lUllwiv 
mnutli' leaves Ht, John 7.<*#a,m. arriving 
Hlghy almut 10.16 a m, Mavaa Hlghy 
1 fill p, m, arriving Ht, John 6.00 u m , 
making uoimacllen at Ht, John with 
trains of (Jenadhm I'scifle By, for Mon
treal and Ilia Waal,

'Flying lUuenosH1 (rain does not eon- 
neat at Hlghy with steamer fur Ml, John. 
I'ssaetigars for Ht, John, N.B., will travel 
tty express I saving at 10,08 am.

ISywton Moi’vlou 
F «press train leaving el JO,06 a hi. 

for Yarmouth wmnaeta with at earn
er# Itf the Boston A Yarmouth H H, On,, 
}AA., sailing dally, except Hundsy, for 

Buffet |sir lor ear# run ewh way, 
dally, except Holiday, i n ’Flying Blue- 
tmee «tains, between Halifax and Varl 
mouth,

£5
& WENTZELL'» LIMITEDm : lt«*l«rn Cumul.-. Or.iite.1 Oroccry Home

Barrington, corner Buckingham St., 
Halifax, N. S.

Til. ,

"You #*», Helen, It was none 
tor Mrs I ran forth lo Mo some 
Into her confidence,” Taut said
some rekson she seise ted ran. I

tFnr

pier cruel doubts and

LH
rner hoshand, who was » •« daway, had 
Informed the seem servir* agents that 
sire had been smuggling jr wrdry It 
was merely a case of Mitkinsll Hha 

refused to support him and ha 
tried Ixr get her p> buy (fill off Mb» 
needed somebody lo helff Jntr enishllah 
an eilhl, and at the sam* Urne she 
didn't want the story of her I rouble# 
to gel out. Mo she d 
her service, 
hag off Hli

Building Repairs. ■1
ox. aw. Marine,*MUHIN POWOiXAuC.

1* 41'sxl I» pM 4>M***d ex/l. h» ll„ 
m li«e'">*4»l«»*r HaiUlht -(U...

Fruit» a» Medicine,

meexure, run*
had

I She Was Thinking of Tom Harlow-

pie talked about 
lad to know juat 
(lo Hprlngflt.’ld 
.been ears/

H. H. 'VaSpecial Nolle* to Wol Ivllle 
Folk*.

We wuli Hr gnkOUUfe wu ale xsclu- 
•Iv« Wollvute ag. -.is Im ihe simple 
mixture ol bfivkiho n hsik giyeeiins, 
«1*. , known es Adlei i ks, This inn 
edy.ua*)J lumaslully loi sppeudmitia, 
is lh* most Ihoruugh bowel cleanser 
wx ever eold Ii is ao finWxilul Ihat 
UNI( M'UONFIJI, r alley es alwoet 
ANY L'AHB ol t-onelifistion, eoiu oi 
gsftey an,much. Adltr-i k» 
gri|teft, m sale to lifts end 
HI ANC m Hon ia auiptiaina. Hold 
try A, V, Mend

hut nobody weem 
y Hire had corne 

s stranger and aim had 
ul to leave her peel behind 

'her It had not taken her long lo find 
I Honda, and she was rjulnkly admit ted to 
(the heal social circles- With plenty 
of money, she lived at the moat fash- 
louable hotel, she entertained lavish* 
'!/, and her cloths# ware the talk of 
•he town Then, one Hay, she dlsap- 
jpeared, end on Ihe following morning 
(Torn Harlow told Helen that It had 
become necessary for him lo go Ur Bill*

I A week later ha returned, 
jetantlal citizen of MprlngfW 
(turned before him, The eubetantlal 
.citizen hail eeen Tom and Mre. 1 ren
fort h tog I 
Tom had

«1,1 W. nmiiilNiiliir. Mid keep In him* UiiIIUIiik linl.li 
nwMNwry tor r.p.lr work nr iww Imlldln*.,

Aik 'or our prim on wit «ml Imnlwoml Hoarln*. 
■n.Iiu, door», v«r«ml»li «lock, „l,««tiling, gulleri, mould- 
Ing», fr.m. .u»k, «lilngl.» «ml lui Im 

A«k tor our l'urnllurrt;»i«lngito.

»oni*'i

| |« ««« » i ii, ,ii.
lire*», that waa all,” « ■

"But why didn't you tail rn- 
llelen asked.

"Hbe had a«kwd me not l 
body until aha gave we per 
do ao."

"Then she has given yog paiinlealonl 
- wnd you have seen hay fig-lu r'

"No, I have nellhv 0*en her noy 
heard from her. The rngfi h«s made a 
confession, and the wlroi# |» In 
the papers"

Hbe walked away fro* N«' 1 - 
the platform and stood for* long® 
looking #t the allant hlllgthei lay deep 
In Ihe gathering ehadoW*## the night. 
At length she turned, g||m half way 
hack to him, and the» «topp«<i Hs 
approached her, held out his 
and asked:

"Don't you belteye 1 k*fe told ygd 
the truth, Helen -that I h*yu told you 
•II there la to tell?"

Hha did not epesk, but «ft her arms 
about his neck and let! her neck 
agaluftt his breast, while bis arme 
closed about lier. TIm» for a long 
time they aloud beneath »# atari.

Whan they returned to the waiting 
rorrm the operator InforaitM them that 
Ibo train for 
ten mlnulea,

At Medford Helen 
at Medford there w

(Hopfright, MU, by

very well

1 went lo give to other» hope and

< - / The more we learn shout 
and how valuable fruits ere, rslbei 
than drugs to keep ne In health, I hr 
Iras we will need to employ drugs Ii 
relieve distress, The modern 1er * 
dency seem# lo he swinging to wain 
• he elimlnsllon ol drugs and uiedi 
cine entirely, but we still find then 
efficacious In time of need, yet thr 
future generations, If leugbl lo fol 
low light living, may have no need of

The fresh Bulla, euch »» oranges, 
grept-lruil, apples and ftessonshle her 
riee, are most wholesome when label 
at an early bleak feel.

Bananas aie mois heavy,/containing 
etaich, and should nevei Ire given to 
a young child without bub ing 

Fiulle In modérai# quantities do 
»0i| A a e**,t • fleet», but they
LLLI 5 I IlfC 'encourage the netuiel pmcceece by
I LbLU lal Ala which the lamedtel r fleet» sic

1 NFW WOMAN*■ ***’" IWIIIilflll ing drink in hot weather, end esprd
. I P PULL-—» v-ler sUy'f|,eee,,le ,M Uw* 1,1 ,ev,f Tk*
^e • VT ^kkger of too much acid or too awed
tabl# Compound Dlapell^d lemonade 1» one which will 

Podmrhof Hoedoche» trouble II taken loo frequently, - 
»nd Dizzinasa. Umon juice i, valuable as a coin

pienlrm beeutlfler ,» „ wk.Uua and 
•often» the akin, Uwe» also »p. 
plied income often enough will soft 
an and lemovs ibrm, taking away the 
aoraneea end making them endurable 
even before they,ere cured. Bind on 
a piece of liTrton, per ling a de up lo 
the loot ei night

Ksletr a and tig# split open ate a ta 
lief to Irotl or ulcer A split raisin 
with a pinch nf red jupper put Into it 
and applied to the yum of an aching 
Broth will generally bring quick ra 
lief A hot raisin put Into the ear lor 
earache la another old f ahlomd end

before?"
I went to do ail that the Master esillr, 
1 went I'a Iivc aright from day to d»y 
I 'm sure I shell »„t

to tail any» 
'Krlxttlon to J. H. HICKS & SONSpees again Ibis 

Hdecled
lb.'**' ••••

furniture end Builders' Materials 
rectory end Wareroomx, - ,BRID0BT0WN, N. 8.

Pay Your Way,

It I» better to bevc Ihe reputation 
or paying your honest debts then ol 
being a leader In society. All the

. but a sub- 
ebl hud re

'il I w re you' g arn ugh m/eelf,' Mir 
Wilfrid hammr rieulerarl, 'J, too, would 
Ire In the firing line and share the honor 
snd the privilege of fighting for whet the 
Ibdon Jack stands hr just lue, tolar 
aims and hlwrly, For three thing# 1 
lortm wrokerl all my life, 1 shall do so Ur 
the and Tor an long a# Hod uperes m#/

He declared Ihat the war was a ‘war 
iff ibeohrllam against lllrarty. If ymr 
have liberty at heart, how turn any of you
say it la md our husEmraaF

ether In Chicago, Of course 
assured Helen that It was 

'all right, hut he had not expleliied, 
'll** had merely promised b; do ao "in 
Igood time " And Helen had naturally 

nod lime" could 
l’ont went away, 

ight over all title a» aim Im- 
.patiently welled at Northport Juno, 
itlon, A dozen limes »h« tried to fix 
her thoughts on nlher things, hut ah 
ways they turned bach to the old sub
ject. Hire became angry t 
at last, and more for the purpose 
trylug to forget Tom Harlow than 
With the hope of obtaining Information 
she went Into the station and disked 
•be operator If It wa« likely Util the 

Medford would arrive on

gjftfy of social life cannot rompe neat» 
frrf%Jj« Igeowley oi getting through 
on false preterm»» The wretched 
ness of a man or woman, who for Ihe 
sake of display, I» haunted night end 
day by creditors I» pitiable. There 
must be an end to him, end a bitter 
one. Character t# worth more than

B. U. f'xassa 
General 1'swetigsr Agent,

IN ÜUkin», Afiiimgur.
Kentville, M, H,

«MHMstaaassartNatMM
HUTCHINSON’S

! Livery and Automobile Service
! WOLFVILLB. N. 5.

decided that the 
never corn#, Ho 

Hbe ibou

"«
Ton

“HE

THAT T-<-. 
SCAHEW» 

(HORNSWaj

ruuma or Antoa alwaye randy Iiip a drive Uirttngh the 
Mvangellna Unit.

Tuan is at all twins and hunted 
Wedding» nnrefnlly nttemlwl Ixr by Antn nr tonrn. 

Olya tut a null, Toleplwim AH.

with herdsa
Children Cry

rex riiTOHEx-x 
OABTORI A

MUSTMedford

NOT/6
00%

BARE-y

T. E. HUTCHINSON, Proprietor.train for

m A Cieiman pspir lies gravely pro
posed lhal Chilslianily be »u*pended 
unlll s tar Ihe ider, In ao 1er aa ihe 
Keeer end hie wer lords ere con- 
a*trad that w<§ dime e >i*r ago

Fe just reported fifty minutes 
lets," the operator Informed her, 
"There's a weebont up the road/' 

Helen turned away with a feeling oi 
end want outside again, 

looked dismal to her

Tee Much Bnthwef S' FOOTED" !
M *U lh. biulMH nun I* 

lew* r.lu.sd to omslov or

f*ruto«atoo»l CJnrdn.irong ago
gaatad that a lad w 
might be doing hli 
then he who never 

we hear a pr<

ixori aug* 
ad truant

hopolseenwes 
If Norlhpo
before, it now eeemad detolefo, WJMfol 
■he was trying to count the appalling if»w 
number nf minutes (list she would "We are
bare w wait, aba board the wbletfool. twin glfie ef yc

L«i wsr* wwMEuti; \i 
fettrirr «aia fe aSS.
from one of ihe Fullmen care awe# at1 gam ex are so or«
Ibo rear, Hbe irafd no ettoatlen to x,.ir begins lo be » sy»i 
Mm, euppoelhg be wee a passenger m«c." Undon Tefogrepi

III the rurly stages kidney Iwuhlee Mmuetimel "Lu^u.blk 

are lumen I,y Irsekeulo# end urinary die- 2J,

” xJKSrl bad
»fo good 
* leeture.sb!ful gfaj'1 WOU*^ **• vey un-

to

prelee It deeervsx, 
lor J here taken It

different
EïïreaX
other medicines
failed, and when l

ïïÊÉ
at Urn## tax Wats 

mo* who 
R*on ho wonu ««comma**. I 
tie* or «redit an* und« lo • I 
mall-or dor hoiu. wh.n h. 
hoo coah, l« « common mils-

tl

Bp•t

i i-o Nfmaua oy i
lui

SiCti* ol Kidney Trouble, irTRrmàm<1. ■ »«* <nU«,U *

1, „ l t'l— ,M, «n 
«ara AwmoV.

i *m,« f.Oi.dy
Xaluu. i.k.n „« ■ Joo.n., bm 

Hv«d mtiiv I,am u, .l«k«,„ -rb.y 
'botoofU» «.«llc.1.1, .. 

tb« .kin, in h.„l io d,|«i. r,« 
nl.lo l« hl«b In tool «.lu. >«d will 
oi«k« • |«ud lui,«Ii, lo.il, ..11,1,1^
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